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Clothing and 

Shoes
Sheep Lined Coats Men’s Shirts

$ 5 .0 0 5 0 c

and up to $3.50

Sweaters Over shoes
$ 1 .2 5 one and

and up four buckle

Underwear Mens Work and Dress

7 5 c Shoes

to $3.00 at all prices

Mackinaws, extra heavy $8.00

Compare prices and see what you can save 
by buying for cash

HAUGEN’S
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H .  D .  U p m a n
General Blacksmithing

and Horseshoeing

Strictly modern and up=to=date. Machinery 
in all departments. No job too big for us’to do right. 
No job too small for us to fail to give it careful and 
prompt attention.

None lout competent w orkm en
em ployed

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

C H O T E A U ,  m O  N X

Choteau-Great Falls 

Auto Stage
Auto leaves Choteau House and Great 

Falls H otel daily; $ 9 . 0 0  the round 

trip

Regular Round Trips between these 

two cities.

Satisfactory service guaranteed or your 

money refunded.

A  share of your Patronage is Solicited

J. A . B A A R T ,
Choteau, Mont.

The G hoiptii
C. E. TRESCOTT AND SON, Publishers ' ,

“ Entered as second-class matter July 11, 1913, at the post office at 
Choteau, Montana, under the A ct o f March 3, 1879.”

CHOTEAU, MONTANA, OCTOBER 3, 1913

Published weekly at Choteau, Teton County, Mont.

LOCAL NEWS

Henry Radciiffe a n d  J. R. 
Young have gone to the Big riv
er country in quest o f big game.

FOR SA LE —2,500 breeding 
ewes and lambs. For particulars 
cull at the Montanan office.

Miss Lucile Anderson left last 
Tuesday for Sweet Grass where 
she has been engaged as school 
teacher for the year.

Great Falls line of Wall Paper All orders filled within 24  hours

Ä» _ ^  r-_ R. C. Johnson
Painter and Decorator

’Phone 51 Red Choteau, Montana

Miss Carrie Verge, who has 
been spend her vacation at Van- 
co.ver, B. C., returned to her 
home in this city the first o f the 
week. She has resumed her po- 
sition.in the office o f the clerk o f 
the district court.

Katherine McDonald the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
McDonald, had the misfortune to 
have her elbow dislocated l a s t  
Sunday. She was brought to 
town where medical aid was at 
once administered, and we are 
pleased to report that she is get
ting along nicely.

The Misses Alta and,Alma Cow
ell, daughters of the late F. P. 
Cowell, a former resident o f Du- 
puyer, arrived last week from 
their home at Long Beach, Cali
fornia, and will visit for a short 
time at the Cowell and Coffee 
homes in this city.

II. Myers, the druggist at Stan
ford, was here last Sunday look
ing over the town with a view of 
locating. He was very favorably 
impressed with this city and its 
surroundings and it is probable 
will return in the near future and 
become a permanent resident.

The Hotel Glenloyd is now open 
and ready for business, and though 
the modern improvements are not 
entirely completed, the hotel can 
offer fir-t-elass accomodations to 
the traveling public. A fine 
short order cafe is operated in con
nection, which serves a business 
men's lunch from 12 t o2n.  m., 
at from 35c up.

Wanted—G irlfor general house
work. Apply to E. J. Hirshberg, 
Choteau.

A  business meeting o f the 
Ladies’ Guild will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Hodgskiss 
next Thursday afternoon.

At least three o f Choteau s citi
zens were lucky at the Fort 4Peck 
land drawing. Dr, Crary drew No. 
1363, Mrs.. Nellie R. Brown No. 
3062 and Ross Houck also secured 
one. It is an even bet, however, 
that none of them will leave Teton 
county to become residents of the 
Fori Peck country.

Mrs. Nellie R. Brown, county 
superintendent o f schools, com
plains that many of the trustees of 
the various school districts of the 
county are neglecting their duties. 
The law makes it necessary for 
the trustees to have their annual 
report in the hands o f the school 
superintent by Oct. 1st o f each 
year, but thus far only ten 
districts out of the 43 in the coun
ty have filed their reports.

George Hanson, a former resi
dent of this city, where he was 
employed with the Choteau Mer
cantile company, arrived here last 
Friday evening from his home at 
Stella, Neb. He was accompanied 
by his bride, who was Miss Hays, 
of Stella. They expect to remain 
with friends here fora  few weeks, 
and will make a trip to the moun
tains before returning to their 
home.

Articles of incorporation were 
filed with Secretary of State Ald- 
ei son Monday by the Choteau In
vestment company of Great Falls, 
Incorporators: O. J. Ivvale of
Chicago, Halvor H o u g e n  of 
Stoughton, Wis., J. M. C. Han
son of Chicago and I. A. Stub and 
Otto Gerth of Great Falls. Capital, 
$110.000, of which $S6,250 has 
been subscribed.

Dan V. McCormick, who is 
representing the Yellowstone Val
ley Land and Irrigation Co., of 
Livingston, was here this week 
and received the 2,500 head of 
wethers recently purchased from 
Pat Crossen. Owing to the fact 
that the Great Northern railway 
finds it impossible to furnish 
shippers with double-deck ears at 
this time, the sheep will b# held in 
this vicinity for a few weeks, or 
until such time as the railway 
company can furnish the cars.

Rev. C. E. Cunningham a n d  
wife expect to leave today for 
Pine Creek, where they will be 
stationed for the coming year. A t 
the conference of the Methodist 
church a few weeks ago, Mr. Cun
ningham decided to take a vacation 
for a year, but since coming to 
Choteau the Pine Creek charge 
became vacant because o f the ina
bility of Rev. John Oliver to fill 
the appointment. At the earnest 
solicitation o f the superintendent 
of the conference, Rev. Edward 
Smith of Billing?, Mr. Cunning
ham has consented to again take 
up the work and goes to Pine 
Creek today to enter upon his 
new duties.

First Whiskey made in the State of Montana , Seuen years old—made of
Rye, Barley and Malt.' -

Sold in Choteau by: J. M. Graves, T.' H . . Thompson, The Beaupre and
The Choteau House. ■■

NICKBAATZ;
Great Falls, Montana

Filed With County Clerk.

Following is a list of instru
ments filed in the office of the 
county clerk and recorder, as 
furnished the Montanan by the 
Teton County Abstract Co., o f 
Choteau, for the period ending 
Sept. 30.
Warranty Deeds:

Etta Harshbarger to Myrtle 
Heden, $800, e2 no4 sec 27, t 28n, 
r 4w.

William Cowgill and wife to 
Charles Metz, $1, lot 19 and 20, 
blk G, Cowgill’ s Addition to Cho
teau.

Fred A. Robertsou and wife to 
Gertrude O’Brien, $1750, se4 se4 
sec 31, w2 sw4, sw4 nw4 sec 32, 
t 34n. r 5w.

George W. Reynolds and wife 
to Edward Cooper, $1, sw 4secl4, 
t 24n, r lw.

Margaret Salois to J o h n  M. 
Salois, $500, se4 sec 26, t 28n, r 
Sw.

Charles S. McDonald and wife 
to J. M. Weaver, § i, one-half in* 
terest in lot S, blk 4, Choteau.

J. M. Weaver and wife to P. 
H. Crossen, $1, one-half interest 
in lot 8, blk 4, Choteau.

William Stonehouse and wife to 
Jessie F. Stonehouee, $1, s2 ne4, 
ne4 se4, se4 nw4, lot 2, sec 7, t 
26n, r 5w, lot7, blk 9, Valier.

U. S. Patents:
Urban M. Derr, s2 ne4 sec 19, 

w2 nw4 sec 20, t 29n, r 5w.
Nels R. Jacobson, sw4 sec 3, 

t 27n, r 4w.
Register's Certificate:

U. S. to Albert Miller, nw4 ne4, 
n2 nw4 sw4 nw4 sec 11, t 27n, r 
4w.

U. S. to Garnet McDonald, sw4, 
s2 nw4, w2ne4 sec 20, t 27n, 4w. 
Tax Deed:

E. D. Forrest, Co. Treas. to 
John G. Jackson, $196, lot 3, blk 
44, Choteau.

E. D. Forrest, Co. Treas. to 
John G. Jackson, $2.47, lot 1, blk 
44, Choteau.
Gardian’ s Deed:

Charles LePage, guardian of the 
estate of Anna LePage, an insane 
person, to E. J. Roberson, $600, 
sw4 sec 15, t 23n, r 4w.
Notice of Water Right:

Andrew Austad, 5 cu ft per 
second of time waters of Black 

leaf creek.

T h e

First-Class All modern Conveniences

SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION

Livery Stable Daily Stage

In Choteau To Collins

CONNECTIONS WITH AUTO LIVERY

WM: HODGKISS, Prop. 

C h o t e a u ,  / M o n t a n a

Send me your Broken 
Glasses. I  will repair 
and return the same 
day.

S. 0. HU S E T H
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Next to Great Falls
First National Bank Mont.

Choteau Feed Store

Baled Hay, Grain, Ground Feed

_ %

Custom F eed  Grinding while you wait

E. J. ROBERSON & CO., Props.
Phone 2 5  for Prompt Delivery service

Come and Examine Our Line of

■zza**'
| n  We; have the Longsley and the

Stetson

I - -  We have the celebrated Flor-
111 O l l U C ^  sheim shos for the man that

cares

f  n  r*  1 /v i l -i i  *-■ n* W e handle the A. B. in UOining Kirshbaum & Co’s all
wool clothing, h a n d  
tailored and made to 
fit

In Sweater Coats
W e have a line direct from the mill at a 

very low price.

It costs you nothing to see their lines. 
Give us a call and see a full line of ftesh new 
goods.

C H A S . F R O S T  & CO.
Chateau, -  -  Montana


